

 # Items Available

1 clothing, things

2 baby items, dresser, coffee tables, butcher block, couch

3 Furniture, electric range bobble heads, household items, garden 
tools.

4 Furniture, kitchen items, garage items, motorcycles, bicycle, 
drawers, lawn furniture, shelving, much more

5 Toys (incl American Girl and Playmobil), kids bikes & outdoor toys, 
tabletop & kitchen items, lamps, kitchen table, bookcase…

6 oriental rug, pokemon cards galore, kids toys, furniture, clothes, 
books

7 Assorted clothing, dishes, books, home brew equipment and other 
household items

8 Small furniture, electronics, misc items

9 Housewares, storage containers, sporting equipment women's and 
men's professional and casual clothes, sporting goods

10 Clothing, kitchen and home, baby crib,sheets, computer screen and 
keyboard. Blow up queen mattress.

11 Not exactly sure yet but a bit of everything - toys, games, tools, 
furniture, dishes, etc.

12 The house with a lot of FREE stuff. Items for sale: designer goods 
CK,MK,Trina T.,Marc F. Scott road bike, jewelry, tools…

13 toys, sports equipment, furniture, ski equipment, electronics, books, 
furniture, camping gear

14 Modern Bamboo Desk, Bamboo Dining Table, organic folding 
bassinet, 4-5T winter clothes, men's bicycle…

15 Electrical, Furniture, Sports & Recreation (all adult), Baby, Kitchen, 
Decoration, Clothing, Outdoor

16 Toys, Games, Books, Clothes, Pots

17 clothing, housewares, crafts stuff, linens, housewares, furniture, 
toys, DVDs, CDS, Books, Art

Mount Baker Yard Sale 2018 - North



Mount Baker Yard Sale 2018 - South
# Items Available

18 Books, bookshelves, tools, furniture, toys

19 Antiques, china, silver, piano, kids toys, homewares, Jamis road 
bike, garden pots, photo frames, and more

20 antiques, DVDs, CDs, household, toys, clothing, tools, 
miscellaneous

21 Baby stuff, women's clothes,

22 Misc. small antiques, holiday decorations, toys, dishes, collectibles,

23 furniture, decor, household items, clothes, toys

24 Housewares, clothing, couch

25 fabrics, home decor, clothing, jewelry, rugs

26 mid century modern furniture, cameras, clothes, shoes, books, 
dishes, piano and tons of vintage treasures

27 Baby/Toddler Items plus more

28 Britax toddler/youth carseat like new; vanity mirror; children's patio 
resin chairs; lots of miscellaneous household items, books and 
ssome records and cd's

29 Desk, washer & dryer, and many more

30 Furniture, designer clothes and shoes, sports equipment and 
outdoor pots and more!!

31 furniture, clothing, toys, household items, books,

32 household items, toys, and furniture

33 furnature, art works, clothing, games, ceramics, poster, buttons

34 Furniture, mid century, lamps, household goods. Lots of fun stuff. 
Priced well


